The effect of helodermin in rat dispersed pancreatic acini.
Helodermin is a 35 amino acid-residue peptide of the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) family, which was originally isolated from the venom of Heloderma suspectum on the basis of its capacity to stimulate adenylate cyclase in the rat pancreas. In the present study, using rat dispersed pancreatic acini, we examined the binding characteristics of helodermin, its action on amylase secretion, and the production of intracellular cyclic AMP (cAMP). Helodermin stimulated intracellular cAMP production dose dependently in a manner that was nearly identical to that of VIP. Helodermin stimulated amylase secretion dose dependently, showing an efficacy similar to that of VIP but with 100 times less potency than VIP. Adding 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine increased the potency of helodermin's action on amylase secretion but did not change the efficacy. The binding study showed that the order of binding affinity to VIP receptors was VIP = helodermin > secretin, while the order of that to secretin receptors was secretin > helodermin > VIP. These results suggest that helodermin stimulated amylase secretion from rat dispersed pancreatic acini via VIP-preferring receptors that are coupled to the production of intracellular cAMP, but a part of the postreceptor mechanism for enzyme secretion is different from that of VIP.